The past actually happened, but history is only what people wrote down.
INTRODUCTION

History repeats itself. Historians repeat each other. Philip Guedalla
Although it is possible that some procedures in medicine are completely new, more often they are rediscoveries of techniques from the past. This first article looks at the history of the jaw-thrust and tongue extension maneuvers that provide the basis of oral appliance therapy (OAT) for the treatment of obstructive sleep apnea (OSA) and snoring.
The history of OAT for the treatment of OSA is based in centuries of scientific experimentation and advancements. None of the concepts required for dentists to treat this potentially dangerous disease are new. They come to current practitioners through their medical training, "common knowledge", and shared experience. In medicine, entirely new ideas are rare, but rediscoveries are common. This segment of OAT history looks at the concepts of jaw advancement and tongue extension that have existed for almost 200 years and briefly discusses what went before.
The idea of the four humors being the source of health and illness dominated Western medicine for 2,000 years; disease was thought to be the result of an imbalance of the four elements: yellow bile, black bile, phlegm, and blood. [1] [2] [3] Although advances in physiology, microbiology, and chemistry in the 19th century eventually discredited the humoral theory in Western medicine, treatment of airway obstruction during these early years involved both active mechanical intervention coupled with the standard humoral approach of bleeding, cupping, and using stimulants or emetics.
The initial concept of reviving or resuscitating a person who was not breathing is lost in the distant past. Early treatment of airway obstruction addressed closure of the airway caused by trauma, infection, foreign bodies, drowning, and stillbirth. Mechanical interventions (insufflation by direct pressure or manipulation of the rib cage and tracheostomy) as well as humoral balancing have been described for millennia.
To understand a science, it is necessary to know its history. Auguste Comte
BEFORE THE MID 19 TH CENTURY
Many historians harken back to biblical times and quote 2 Kings 4:34-35 4 as evidence that artificial respiration/ resuscitation had been practiced for millennia. Although this reference may be taken as implying some sort of mouth-to-mouth respiration, it is far from strong evidence. (Others believe that Elisha actually caused compression of the rib cage by 'throwing himself' on the child, indicating mechanical resuscitation). 5 Ancient Egyptians are also cited in attempts to restore respiration. Other active mechanical techniques for resuscitation throughout millennia have included hanging a person by the feet (inversion technique), rolling the victim over a barrel, rocking the person on a teeter board, and carrying the person face down on the back of an ox. 5 Stimulants and irritants were used to urge the muscles into action. Some were verbal, such as yelling and shouting at the victim to waken; others were physical, such as rubbing the skin, injecting tobacco juice into the rectum or snuff into the nose, shining a bright light into the eyes, placing hot coals on the abdomen, or injecting into the stomach or bowel strong camphorated oils, peppermint, nutmeg, or emetics. 6 These recommendations for resuscitating drowning victims were translated into most European languages by 1773. 5 Rubbing the skin continued into Victorian times, such as rubbing the wrists of women who had fainted. It seems reasonable to add a jab from a bed partner's elbow to this category.
He went to the bed and lay on the boy, putting his mouth on the boy's mouth, his eyes on the boy's eyes, and his hands on the boy
Instances of insufflation of air into the lungs of drowning victims or those overcome by noxious gases appear throughout history. Use of positive pressure for resuscitation in the 17th and 18th century (in Europe) involved the use of a bellows placed in the mouth or nose of a drowning victim, a technique originally credited to Swiss-born Paracelsus in the 16th century. 7 In 1667, the physiologist Robert Hooke, MD was able to keep a dog alive for more than an hour by using a bellows to provide air to the lungs via a tracheostomy. 7 Mouth-to-mouth resuscitation was described in 1744, when William Tossach wrote a report about resuscitating a man who had been overcome by noxious gases and smoke in a mine. In this publication, Mr. Tossach reports "I applied my mouth close to his, and blowed as strong as I could…raising his chest fully with it." 8 In addition to mouth-to-mouth resuscitation, Tossach also pulled, pushed, and rubbed the body to assist the motion of the blood, washed the victim's face with water, rubbed sal volitale (smelling salts) on his nose and lips and bled him from his arm. 8 Later in the 18th century, John Fothergill, a devotee of Tossach, reported that "bleeding …and chafing, rubbing, pulling; the application of stimulants [to the victim] are too often ineffectual. The method of distending the lungs of person, dead in appearance, having been tried with such success in one instance, gives just reason to expect, that it may be useful to others." 9 In 1770, mouth-to-mouth resuscitation was reported superior to the use of bellows by the French Academy of Sciences. Nevertheless, the idea of mechanical rubbing, rocking, and splashing the victim's face with cold water was well ingrained in popular culture and continued throughout the 19th century. 7 The history of tracheostomy is better known. Although Galen reported that the procedure was first performed by Asclepiades of Bithynia (a Roman province in Asia Minor) around 100 BC, 10 the procedure was described earlier by ancient Egyptian physicians to relieve high respiratory obstructions. 11 It was rarely successful and was periodically denounced and revived as a medical procedure throughout history. The Talmud, a compendium of Judaic cultural life and legal commentary on the Torah, contains a description of inserting a reed through the trachea to assist breathing in newborns. 12 Although many physicians knew about the procedure, the decision to implement such a radical therapy was fraught with indecision. It is commonly believed that the first president of the United States, George Washington, died of upper airway obstruction caused by bacterial epiglottitis. 13 He slowly suffocated while the physicians attending him tried to decide whether to do a tracheostomy or continue bloodletting. 14 The first successful tracheostomy in modern times was credited to Pierre-Fidèle Bretonneau, MD in 1825. 15 In the 18th century, John Fothergill promulgated the use of electric stimulation as did John Kite. 6 Use of electrical shock should be "administered to the heart and brain …neither…so gently as to produce no effect, or so violently as to cause mischief…[these shocks] should be transmitted through every part of the body, but more particularly through the diaphragm and intercostal muscles; the heart, the brain, and the spinal marrow". 6 Fothergill added that, after every other attempt to inflate the lungs had failed, tracheostomy was the last option. 9 Most of the things worth doing in the world had been declared impossible before they were done. Louis B. Brandeis
MID-LATE 19 TH CENTURY
It was the advent of widespread use of general anesthesia in the 1840s that altered the course of medical history and brought to light the action of jaw advancement and tongue extension. No longer were stillbirth and drowning the main causes of death by asphyxia; it was now the medical community and their use of general anesthesia that was at fault.
Discovered by Joseph Priestly in 1776, nitrous oxide was used recreationally by the British upper class as early as 1799 to cause euphoria and slight hallucinations. 16 Sir Humphry Davy first described the use of nitrous oxide as a general anesthetic in 1800. [17] [18] [19] Sulfuric ether, described in scientific treatises as early as 1550, was well known by chemists, pharmacists, and physicians in the late 18th century. 20 In 1818, Michael Faraday described the great resemblance between the effects of the vapor of ether and nitrous oxide. 17, 21 By the 1830s, social use of ether and nitrous oxide as excitatory drugs was common and showmen traveled the countryside demonstrating their use. G. Q. Colton was one such showman and during a demonstration in Connecticut in 1844, 22 he introduced Horace Wells, DMD to the use of nitrous oxide. 18 Wells asked Mr. Colton to come to his office and administer nitrous oxide for the dentist's own molar extraction, 23 which was described as a painless procedure. Wells' knowledge of nitrous oxide and ether was related to his student William Morton, DMD who, in a collaboration with John Collins Warren, MD, presented the first successful demonstration of general anesthesia at Massachusetts General Hospital on October 16, 1846. 24 This demonstration was the catalyst that led to the revolution of general anesthesia use worldwide. Within a few days of its being used in London, ether anesthesia was administered in a surgical case in Paris. On January 19, 1847, 1 month after the first continental application of ether for the prevention of pain, Dr. James Young Simpson in Edinburgh used it for making childbirth pain free. 17 (p 19) , 25 Rapid dissemination of this technique for removing pain was astonishing. This explosion in the use of general anesthesia was met with steep opposition in many circles because of the high number of fatalities. Despite this, its use in medicine was widespread by 1847. 17 (p 19) Chloroform (not a flammable gas, as was ether, a major advancement in a time of gas lighting) was in medicinal use as early as 1831, 20, 26 but it was expensive and did not come into general use as an anesthetic for some years. Although frequently used in England, Massachusetts General Hospital forbade the use of chloroform until 1854 and ether remained the anesthetic of choice in Italy, France, and the US for years to come. 17 (p 23) Concern about death secondary to general anesthesia was reported simultaneously with the advent of widespread general anesthesia. A report of a young lady in Newcastle, England, who died during a procedure to remove her toenail was published in 1847. 27 Letters to the editor of the journal Lancet suggested that her death was secondary to a stimulant (brandy) introduced into her mouth in an attempt to revive her, or that she had suffered from the shock of the operation, syncope, or chloroform poisoning. Early deaths from asphyxia were blamed on the direct action of the anesthetic on the heart, brain, or by "combining with the blood", 17, 28 unrelated to airway obstruction or other remediable causes.
Mouth-to-mouth resuscitation and the use of bellows fell out of favor with erroneous reports of lung tissue damage in the early 19th century. 7 The subsequent change to external body movement used various techniques of arm movements and body positions to cause expansion of the rib cage, thus inducing inspiration. Dr. Leroy d'Etoilles a The Schafer Technique and Holger -Nielsen maneuver a soon followed. The Van Hasslet method used the fingers as hooks to catch under the edge of the ribcage. It was "rediscovered" in 1879 and coupled with external chest compression as the Van Hasselt-Schűller method. (Karpovich 1953 p 28) b In 1907, a mechanical resuscitator was developed to provide supplemental oxygen for those in respiratory distress or uncon-wrote a paper about an early technique in 1829. 5 Marshall Hall introduced the "Ready Method" [Fig. 1 ] in 1856; 29 the Sylvester technique followed almost immediately in 1858. 30, 31 [Fig 2. ] a Although each developer of a technique had a following, Henry Robert Silvester seemed to find the widest audience. These mechanical methods of resuscitation continued in use for almost 100 years. Among these innovators was a French physician, J.V. Laborde, who in 1891 developed a repetitive tongue traction method rather than using gross limb movement. Laborde used his technique in stillborn infants, but stated that, if his method did not work, the rescuer should try the Silvester method. 32 It was not until some 60 years later that that James Otis Elam demonstrated that mouth-to-mouth ventilation was effective and far superior to those manual artificial methods. 14 b It was Marshall Hall who, in 1856, voiced additional procedural concerns when discussing manual methods for resuscitation of drowning victims. "The term Asphyxia, ought to be exchanged for Apnoea" he stated. 33 "It is evident that artificial respiration is to the blood-poisoning asphyxia [carbon dioxide build-up was thought to be the cause of death] what the stomach pump is to poison in the stomach". "But there is an Impediment to artificial respiration never before pointed out. It is the obstruction of the glottis or the entrance to the windpipe, in the supine position by the tongue falling backwards and carrying with it the epiglottis-an event which can only be remedied by adopting the prone position;" 29 then rolling the victim onto the side, rocking the patient back and forth. Thus, the possibility of airway obstruction by the tongue had been scious. b The Draeger Pulmotor was the harbinger of modern intermittent positive pressure ventilation (IPPV); this mechanism did not move to the operating room until the middle of the 20 th century. Used in the operating room for fewer than 30 years, IPPV moved into the world of sleep medicine in 1981 as continuous positive airway pressure (CPAP) for the treatment of obstructive sleep apnea (OSA). acknowledged in the medical literature as early as 1856. c In 1860, Joseph Lister wrote a chapter on chloroform anesthesia for Timothy Holmes' surgical textbook. In this article he reported that airway obstruction may not be caused only by the tongue relapsing into the airway, but also by the unexpected folding of the epiglottis. He recommended that, when clear respiration was impeded, the tongue should be grasped with artery forceps and be drawn firmly forward 34 to open the obstructed airway. Five years later, E.A. Clarke, MD wrote an article on another case of c The Greek roots for asphyxia, a term coined in 1706, is "cessation of a pulse"; the implication that it is synonymous with suffocation first appeared in 1778. c Asphyxia became the term associated with a lack of oxygen that leads to unconsciousness and death if not immediately treated. The term apnea, meaning "without breath", was first used in 1719, and implied an intermittent or temporary cessation of breathing either voluntary or involuntary. From:www.dictionary.com/brouse/asphyxia. death from the administration of chloroform. When the patient ceased breathing, "he was immediately placed upon his back with his head lowered, and cold water was dashed upon his face and chest, with the effect of causing three or four long inspirations, without however, affecting the circulation in the least. We then commenced a vigorous artificial respiration, at the same time withdrawing the tongue from the mouth and elevating the epiglottis with the finger". 35 When Lister's chapter on chloroform anesthesia was published in the 1871 edition of Holmes' surgical textbook, 36 Lister added that the tongue frequently falls back during chloroform anesthesia and becomes a mechanical impediment to respiration… and the tongue advancement mechanism of action does not appear to be solely mechanical, but also acts through the nervous system. He went on to recommend that the obstruction is easily overcome by pulling the beard or fold of skin below the chin to act on the tongue through the muscle fibers attached to the maxilla [mandible] or by turning the head to the side. 37 J.T. Clover, a British dentist, responded to Lister's account that he had never had to seize the tongue with artery forceps and that the retropositioning of the tongue was merely due to an "act of swallowing imperfectly performed." 38 He had, however, seen partial obstruction of the larynx, "where the mere depressing or raising of the chin was enough to close or open the passage." 39 Clover added in other publications that he "would not advise tracheostomy in such a case, but trust to artificial respiration by Silvester's method. Although this would be useless whilst the glottis is closed." 39 Within a very short time of the advent of general anesthesia, tongue extension, jaw thrust, head tilt, or moving the head to a lateral position as ways of opening an obstructed airway became well known in the field of anesthesia.
Worldwide exposure to these concepts came with the 1877 publication of the Handbuch der Kriegschirurgischen Technik. Eine gekrönte Preisschrift 40 by Friedrich von Esmarch [ Fig. 3 ], hailed as the most important textbook of surgical procedure ever written. d He graduated from medical school in 1848 just as ether and chloroform anesthesia revolutionized surgical treatment, making the study of surgery very appealing. After graduation, he visited England and Scotland and was an early convert to Lister's antiseptic technique. 41 Written for a prize offered by the Empress Augusta Viktoria on the occasion of the Vienna Exhibition in 1877, 42 this text was translated into English within 1 year. 43 The book included extensive instructions that explained how to deal with patients who had suffered airway closure secondary to chloroform anesthesia. In it, he explains that after the glottis closes and there is "spasm of the muscles of the larynx and tongue, prompt action is now imperative to free the upper entrance to the larynx. The jaws must be separated, the tongue must be drawn well out of the mouth." 43 In a second scenario, he describes a typical jaw-thrust maneuver, stating one must "apply both hands to the neck in such a manner that the forefingers come to lie behind the ascending rami of the lower maxilla [mandible]; push the whole lower jaw forward until the lower row of teeth projects beyond the upper" e . [ Fig. 4 .] This second maneuver von Esmarch credited to the British dental surgeon J.S. Little, who in 1866 visited him in Kiel, Germany prior to leaving for India in 1868. 44 von Esmarch also endorsed the Silvester technique of artificial respiration, helping it to become that most the widely used form e The jaw-thrust maneuver is closely tied to von Esmarch's textbook and, on the continent, is often referred to as Esmarch maneuver. of manual artificial respiration. 44 
TH CENTURY
Ether and chloroform anesthesia continued to be given by open dropper administration until well into the 20th century. 45 Mechanically assisted ventilation for use during a surgical procedure was not developed until the mid 20th century. 46 In the intervening century, physicians had to temper their use of anesthetics to maintain a patient's spontaneous breathing. Thus, the need to understand techniques that open the airway of a patient with an obstruction under general anesthesia was part of the training for every medical practitioner.
Marshall Hall, in his paper on the resuscitation of drowning victims in 1856, was the first to state, whether truthfully or not, that "in the supine position, the tongue falls backwards and closes the glottis. All inspiration is therefore impossible. In the prone position, the tongue falls forwards, and leaves the glottis freely patent. Inspiration is therefore possible." 29 Research about the effect of passive head and jaw position on airway obstruction continues. In 1959, Safar et al. studied airway obstruction in unconscious, spontaneously breathing patients to determine the effect of passive maneuvers, e.g.: body position (prone or supine), head position (flexed or extended) and jaw position (supported forward manually or left alone), and the effect of these maneuvers on airway patency. Complete airway obstruction developed in all of his subjects when the head was flexed regardless of body or head position; in none of the subjects did airway obstruction develop with head extension and mandibular support in a protrusive position. 47 Similar passive movements were studied by Isono in 2003 48 and currently, a research group in Amsterdam continues to study the effect of passive maneuvers on the airway. 49 Physicians had more than a century of knowledge on the success of jaw thrust in opening an occluded airway when OSA syndrome was first described in the medical literature in 1973. 50 The deep-rooted knowledge of the effectiveness of jaw-thrust maneuver and tongue extension provided all the background required for future development of noninvasive therapy for OSA with OAT.
CONCLUSION
The development of general anesthesia created an environment in which several thousand people risked asphyxia and the number of people with airway obstruction was greatly increased beyond the number of drowning victims and stillborn births. Knowledge about tongue relapse in those who were unconscious was acknowledged by the mid 19th century and the medical field united to find solutions to airway obstruction. The knowledge that the tongue could be moved bodily forward with a forceps or a towel, and the entire mandible could be moved forward by pushing on the distal border of the rami or simply extending the entire head resulted in resolution of airway obstruction was advanced early. Although the actual mechanics were still in question, all the knowledge was in place to be used after OSA had been defined as a disease related to upper airway obstruction during sleep. Physicians were the first to call for oral appliances to hold the tongue or jaw forward and dentists were in the best position to fabricate this new treatment modality. Thus, 200 years of medical experiments, education, and discussions led to the development of OAT for OSA.
If you want to understand today, you have to search yesterday. Pearl S. Buck The next segment on the history of OAT will look at orthodontic therapy and the evolution of knowledge and advancement of dental techniques from 16th to the 20th centuries that led to development of the first modern oral appliances for the treatment of OSA in 1982-1983.
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